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Abstract
EFFECT OF SIMULATED TIDAL PATTERNS
ON GROWTH AND GROWTH LINE FORMATION
IN THE LITTLE NECK CLAM, PROTOTHACA STAMINEA
by Orlando Irsula

Growth lines in bivalve mollusks have been thought
to reflect solar days, circadian rhythms and/or tides.
Tides seem to be the dominating influence in some intertidal species. This study provides laboratory evidence
suggesting that tides are a major influence in the number
of growth lines in the clam Protothaca staminea.
•

Clams were grown under 4 different "tidal" regimes,

•(0, 1, 2 and 3 tides per day) for forty-one days. Acetate peels of shell cross sections were used for growth
line counting. Photomicrographs and measurements showed
a striking difference in the growth and number of growth
lines between the 4 tidal groups. Generally, those with
the least number of tidal emersions showed the least
number of lines. Presence of lines in specimens grown
with no tidal exposure suggests that in P. staminea the
lines may be endogenously controlled but entrained by
the tides.
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INTRODUCTION

A number of organisms keep a permanent record of growth
in their skeleton or other hard tissues. Tree rings are a
well known example. Other organisms may also have annual
and/or sub-annual growth structures such as corals (Scrutton,

1965; Wells, 1963), cephalopods (Kahn and Pompea, 1978), fish
(Pannella, 1980), polychaetes (Olive, 1980), barnacles
(Bourget and Crisp, 1975), stromatolites (Walter, 1976),
brachiopods (Mazzullo, 1971), gastropods (Kenny, 1977) and
bivalve mollusks (Lutz and Rhoads, 1980; Clark, 1974).
Proposed uses of gisaLL lines
Several uses have been proposed for growth lines in
areas •such as geochronometry, paleorotation of the earth,
ecology/paleoecology and archeology. Recent interest in
. tarted with Wells (1963) who suggested
growth structures s
that "daily" lines of corals might provide an age-dating
method independent of radioactive dating. This method
assumed a certain slowing of the earth's rotation. Thus the
number of days per year in the past would be greater than at
present. Daily lines (in conjunction with annual features)
of fossil specimens would presumably record such a phenomenon. At this time little data in support of this use of
.

growth lines is available.
By interchanging assumptions, geophysicists became interested in using "daily" lines for determining paleorotation
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rates of the earth and understanding the history of the earthmoon system (Berry and Barker, 1968, 1975, Pannella and
MacClintock 1 .1968; Pannella et al., 1968; Rosenberg and
Runcorn, 1975).

This use assumes the radiometric ages to be

correct. The number of lines formed per year in fossil specimens might indicate the number of days per year in the •past
(and thus phanerozoic changes in the rate of the earth's rotation). Although using growth lines in this way appears to
have some potential, various problems still exist (Scrutton,
1978).
Growth lines are often sensitive to environmental
changes, they have been suggested to reflect .environmental
parameters such as water temperature (Kennish, 1977), depth
of water (Rhoads and Pannella, 1970) and tidal patterns
(Evans, 1972, 1975).

Information in the growth lines may

include age of the clam, season of death, severity of winter,
mildness of summer, spawning times and major disturbances
(Rhoads and Pannella, 1970; Tevesz, 1972; Berta, 1976). In
fossil assemblages, information such as a community with a
catastrophic death, or a normal life span community or specimens coming from different sources (not in situ) may be obtained (Clark 1968; Dillon and Clark, 1980).
Growth line studies have also been proposed for use in
archeology for reconstructing settlement patterns of prehistoric hunter-gatherers (Coutts 1970, 1975).
Though much of the application of growth lines is

paleontological and geophysical, their use in these disciplines needs a firm basis in the study of line formation in
recent organisms. To correctly interpret growth lines in
fossil specimens an understanding of the mechanism and environmental controls of line formation in recent specimens
seems imperative.
Mechanism of line formation
Growth increments are a variation of relative proportion
of organic material (conchiolin) and calcium carbonate (aragonite or calcite). A recent theory of increment formation
(Lutz and Rhoads, 1977) proposes that the variation is due to
an alternation of deposition and dissolution of shell material. Some clams form succinic acid and alanine (instead of
lactic acid) as end products of anaerobic metabolism (see
Crenshaw, 1980). According to Lutz and Rhoads (1977) when
clams are exposed to air at low tide the valves close causing
anaerobic •respiration. The acid end products are neutralized
by dissolution of shell calcium carbonate causing shell decalcification. During tidal immersion the clams open permitting aerobic respiration and continued shell deposition
overlapping the area previously decalcified. This results in
a higher concentration of organic matrix forming the dark
subunit of the increment here referred to as a growth line.
Thompson (1975) had already found a direct correlation
between valve movement and the number of growth increments

in Mercenaria mercenaria. Later Gordon and Carriker (1978)
found a correlation between valve opening and closing and
the pH level of the extrapallial fluid. Recently however,
Richardson et al. (1980b) reported that in Cerastoderma edule
"total valve closure" is not necessary for growth line formation. Furthermore, several species of bivalves (including
C. edule) are known to utilize oxygen from the air when aerially exposed (see Crenshaw, 1980).
Endogenous and exogenous controls
Much evidence suggests that growth line formation is
controlled by both endogenous and exogenous factors. Experiments in which organisms are kept under constant conditions
and still form growth lines suggest endogenous control.
Thompson (1975) under conditions of constant illumination
and immersion, found valve movement in Mercenaria mercenaria l
to be rhythmic (although individuals were out of phase with
each other and with the natural light and tidal cycles).
Other evidence (Clark, 1975; Richardson et al., 1980a) supports the presence of a rhythm entrained by exogenous (en-.
vironmental) factors such as light and tides.
Clark (1975) in a constant condition experiment with two
species of Pecten, demonstrated that the clams tended to form
"growth ridges" with an approximate solar day periodicity,
although slightly less in number. However, when the photoperiod was experimentally reduced to an 8 hr light/dark
cycle, the number of growth lines correlated with the number

of light cycles. Richardson et al. (1980a) in a constant
immersion experiment, found Cerastoderma edule to form approximately two lines per day (apparently following the natural
tidal cycle) irrespective of constant darkness or a light/
dark cycle.
•

Much research effort has focused on environmental con-

trols of growth line formation. Several parameters have been
investigated for their effect on line formation such as substrate, depth of water, turbidity (Rhoads and Pannella, 1970),
temperature (Kennish, 1977), latitude (Hall et al., 1974),
food (Richardson et al., 1980a) and random events such as
storms and predation (House and Farrow, 1968). However, the
two environmental factors that have received most emphasis
are light (e.g., solar cycle) and tides.
Originally, the illumination cycle was assumed to be a
major controlling factor (Clark, 1968; House and Farrow, 1968,
Pannella and MacClintock, 1968). Experiments by Clark (1975)
support the idea of the importance of light in Pecten (a
genus known to have well developed photoreceptors). Thompson
(1975) found Mercenaria mercenaria to phase the opening of
the valves with the light cycle. In some specimens open
valves occurred primarily in the dark during submersion.
However, in Cerastoderma edule, a series of experiments by
Richardson et al. (1979) and Richardson et al. (1980a) demonstrated the light regimes to have no effect on the number
of growth lines. Furthermore, in Kellia suborbicularis,
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Berry and Barker (1977) apparently found no relation between
the number of lines and the light cycles.
•

Field studies by Evans (1972, 1975), with the cockle

Clinocardium nuttalli show a direct relationship between the
number of growth lines and the number of tidal emersions.
Until recently, little in terms of rigorously controlled laboratory tests had been done on bivalves in specifically relating the number of tides to the number of growth lines.
Thompson (1975) found correspondence between the number of
growth increments and the number of valve openings in

Mercenaria mercenaria under non-tidal conditions. She did
not establish a correlation between the number of increments
and the number of tidal emersions because of "uncountable
increments" (apparently due to lack of food)

Under simu-

lated tidal conditions, the clam Kellia suborbicularis apparently did not show a strong correlation between tidal cycle
and number of lines (Berry and Barker, 1977). These specimens also had growth increments that were difficult to count
and their research was not conclusive.
The relationship of the tides with growth lines is also
shown by field and laboratory work with two species of barnacles (Bourget and Crisp, 1975; Crisp and Richardson, 1975)
in which a direct correlation was found. Field and laboratory work testing for the effect of the tides on the number
of growth lines (Richardson et al. 1979; Richardson et al.,
I980a) shows that in Cerastoderma edule the lines are formed
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following the natural tidal cycle.
Present study

This experiment tested the hypothesis that in the little
neck clam Protothaca staminea (Conrad, 1837) the number of
growth lines reflects the number of tidal emersions. Additionally, this study shows the effect of the original size
of the clam on the amount of growth (and thus on the number
of growth lines), the effect of different times of emersion
on growth and suggests the presence of an endogenous rhythm.
Though not directly tested for, light seemed to have little
if any effect on line formation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This experiment was conducted at the Walla Walla College
Marine Station near Anacortes, Washington. Four wood tanks
(with fiberglass coating) supplied with unfiltered sea water
(open system) were used. Each tank was 53x53x14 cm. Solenoid water valves and timers were hooked up to three of the
tanks for tidal simulation. Tank A had a continuous flow of
water, whereas, tanks

B5

C and D had one, two and three

evenly spaced simulated tides per day respectively. A "tide"
consisted of emptying a tank for a period of three hours followed by refilling it with fresh sea water. When a water
valve was open (at "high tide") there was continuous replenishment with fresh sea water which overflowed through a drainage standpipe. When the water valve was closed ("low tide")
the water emptied through holes in the standpipe. Tidal
patterns (immersion/emersion) in hours were approximately
24/0 21 /31 9/3 and 5/3 in tanks A l B1 C and D respectively
(Fig 1). The emptying and filling of the tanks were continuously monitored with a float indicator that activated a
photo-detector. The signal from the photo-detector was recorded on a Rustrak strip chart recorder. The light/dark
cycle approximately followed the natural environment of 16hours of light (Fig. 1). Fluorescent room lighting provided
the illumination. Temperature remained approximately con,stant throughout the experiment (11°C-12°C). Water flow
rate was approximately 3.7 1/min.

9
Eighty-four specimens of Protothaca staminea were collected •on July 1, 1980 in Penn Cove Bay, Whidbey Island,
near Coupeville, Washington. They were collected in sandygravel substrate at about -12 cm mean lower low water (MLLW)
Eighteen of these specimens were numbered and introduced in
plastic boxes that remained buried close to the collecting
site for the rest of the experiment. The other specimens
were transported to the laboratory and divided into five size
(estimated) groups. Although three different measurements
were made on the clams with vernier calipers only dorsoventral measurements were used in this work. The left valve
was numbered with waterproof ink and a notch was made with a
file on the growing edge of the clam to mark the commencement
of the experiment.
Clams were selected from each of the five size groups,
for tidal groups A, B, C and D. Thus the clams in each
tidal group had approximately the same size range. These
were placed in a plastic box with sandy-gravel substrate and
perforated sides and bottom so the water could drain during
the simulated low tides.
The experiment was terminated after 41 days on the 11th
of August, 1980. The nominal number of simulated low tides
was 0, 41, 82 and 123 in tanks A, B1 C and D respectively,
though malfunctioning of valves, etc. could have increased
or decreased these values slightly (± 1). The clams were
sacrificed and soft tissue removed. The right valve was
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filled with epoxy resin and cut along the maximun dorsoventral axis. The remaining (anterior portion) of the shells
were mounted in epoxy blocks and ground until smooth with
#220 1 #440 and #600 "wet/dry" sanding paper, and #800 and
#1200 microgrit. The surface was etched with 1% HC1 for 60
seconds. Replicas of the cross-section were made using the
acetate peel technique (Rhoads and Pannella, 1970). Photomicrographs of these acetate peels were made and line counts
determined from enlarged prints of the photomicrographs.
Lines were relatively easy to count from most preparations,
however, due to unknown reasons peels from some specimens
(particularly from tank B) showed low contrast making the
lines difficult to distinguish. The worst of these (6 specimens) were not included in the growth lines analysis.
Counting order was randomized to avoid undue bias. However,
counts can only be considered as partially "blind" because
the often striking differences between specimens from the
different tidal regimes were too obvious to pass unnoticed.

RESULTS
Photomicrographs (Fig. 2) indicate the striking differences observed in the amount of growth and increment widths
from specimens from the four tidal regimes. Both growth
and increment width decrease with increasing number of tidal
emers ions per day (going from tank A to D). The number of
lines per unit growth increases with increasing number of
tidal emersions (see also Table 1). Furthermore, lines from
specimens in tank C typically appear more distinct (and are
more easily counted) than those from tanks A and B. Specimens exposed to three "tides" per day (tank D) also show
distinct lines but the increments are narrow and become difficult to differentiate. Comparison of the growth lines
before and after the notch indicates differences between laboratory and natural growth.
Because size is known •to affect both growth and increment formation (Crabtree et al., 1980) the results were arranged according to original shell size into four groups
(size groups 1 1 2 1 3 and )+).

(Three exceptionally large

specimens--greater than 22 mm--grew very little and were eliminated from this and all following analyses). This made
meaningful comparisons between tanks possible. Figure 3
shows the quantitative relation obtained between original
size, growth and number of lines formed. Figure 3A shows a
general decrease in growth (within each size group) with increase in tidal frequency. Although less obvious, growth
11
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also tends to decrease (within tidal groups) with increasing
specimen size. Figure 3B shows the number of lines in the
different size and tidal groups. An increase (within size
groups) in the number of lines with an increase in tidal
frequency does occur in some instances. However typically
the specimens exposed to one tide per day have fewer lines
than those exposed to no tides per day and specimens exposed
to three tides per day have fewer than those exposed to two
tides per day. In tanks A, B and C the number of lines seems
to be relatively unaffected by original size, whereas, specimens from tank D show a decrease in lines with increasing
size.
Figure 4 shows the relationship between the amount of
growth and the number of growth lines plotting each specimen
individually. This plot reinforces the points made above.
The amount of growth was greatest in specimens rown under
no tides (tank A) and one tide per day (tank B). The number
of lines formed by specimens from tanks A and B are not significantly (P:>.05) correlated with their amount of growth
(which is related to original size); whereas the number of
lines •in tanks C and D are significantly (P<7.005) correlated
with amount of growth.
Tukeys' Pairwise Comparison Procedure .showed a significant difference (P<.05) in number of lines formed between
groups A-C, A-D, B-C and B-D. A significant difference (P<=
.05) in growth was found between all tidal groups.

3
Table I gives a numerical summary of growth and line data
in specimens from size group I from all tidal regimes. Additionally the ratio of growth rate (r) to proportion of time
immersed (q) in each tidal regime is given. When all size
groups are combined, approximately the same r/q values are
obtained--again showing a decrease from tidal regimes A to D.
Most specimens originally left at the collecting site
were not found, however three that were recovered had generally grown less than their size counterparts in tanks A, B
and C and their lines were similar to the pre-notch section
of the laboratory grown specimens (see Fig. 2).

DISCUSSION
Size growth and tides
An inverse relation between growth rate and size (or
age) is a common phenomenon. •This has been previously documented in various clams (Hallam, 1967; Hall et al., 1974;
Crabtree et al., 1980) including Protothaca staminea
(Schmidt and Warme, 1969: Berta, 1976).
A decrease in amount of growth with increasing time of
tidal emersion in field specimens was found by Richardson et
al. (1980b) in Cerastoderma edule. While total amount of
growth decreased dramatically from low to high tide spec• imens, the growth per unit time immersed stayed relatively
constant (r/q approximated 0.1). Their results suggest that
growth occurred primarily during immersion. This agrees
with Lutz and Rhoads (1977) theory which suggests that growth
occurs under the aerobic conditions (valves open) of tidal
immersion. However, in my results even the growth per time
immersed apparen-qy decreased going from 0 to 3 tides per
day suggesting additional factors causing decreased growth
rates.

(See r/q•values in Table 1).

Growth, tides and lines
•
A direct relation between amount of growth and number
of lines formed has been previously demonstrated (Hall et
al., 1974, Crabtree et al., 1980). My results indicate this

11+
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as a statistically significant relation only for tidal regimes C and D. Under such tidal conditions in the larger
(slower growing) specimens some increments may .either never
form or form as narrow increments which are subsequently destroyed (by decalcification). Additionally, line detection
may become an increasingly severe problem in the very slow
growing specimens and subjectivity in line identification
(particularly in A and B) may have obscured a growth versus
line relation in regimes A and B.
My results indicate a definite effect of tidal emersion
on line formation. 'Previous field and laboratory studies
have also demonstrated a strong relation between tidal emersion and line formation, both in other bivalve species
(Evans, 1975; Richardson et al., 1980a) and in barnacles
(Crisp and Richardson, 1975; Bourget and Crisp, 1975). It
is, however, becoming increasingly obvious that it is not
always a simple one to one relationship (i.e., not
all lines necessarily reflect a tidal cycle and each tidal
cycle does not necessarily produce an obvious line). That
clam size and growth affect this relation has already been
demonstrated (most obviously in specimens from tank D). Fu
thermore continuous immersion conditions in tank A demontrates line formation in the absence of' tidal emersion.
Weaker lines (Fig. 2) not counted in this analysis commonly
occur (especially in tanks A and B) and further suggest
increment formation in the absence of tidal emersion. A
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possible explanation of such a mismatch between number of
tidal cycles •and number of lines is the presence of an internal clock or endogenous rhythm controlling line formation.
Endogenous control
In this experiment, the formation of lines in specimens
grown under constant immersion is the strongest evidence for
the presence of an endogenous rhythm. Several other studies
under both constant light and tidal conditions also suggest
the presence of an endogenous rhythm in other clam species
(Thompson, 1975; Clark, 1975; Richardson et al., 1980a).
These clams continued to form growth lines with a certain
periodicity when grown under constant conditions. This periodicity has been thought to be synchronized in the natural
environment with the tides (Richardson et al., 1980a), the
sun (Clark, 1975) or with both (Thompson, 1975).
In a constant condition experiment with Cerastoderma
edule Richardson et al. (1979) found 65 lines to have formed
in about 30 days of darkness and immersion. Clams exposed
to one tide per day (and a 12/12 hr light/dark cycle) also
showed more lines per day than tidal cycles (e.g., 33 lines
formed in 23 days)--though surprisingly fewer lines per day
than in those under constant conditions. They suggest that
the clams tended to follow the natural semidiurnal tidal
cycle. The specimens in the present study also formed lines
under constant immersion--though less frequently (about 47
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lines in 41 days than specimens of Richardson et al.
(1980a), whereas those exposed to one tide per day resulted
in approximately 41 lines. The relation between the lines
in my specimens and the natural tidal cycle is not clear.
The specimens were collected at -12 cm .1\ILLIti and would never
be (assuming no migration) exposed to two tides per day and
often not even once a day (e.g., during 60 days previous to
this experiment they would have been emersed approximately
30 times). However, as Richardson et al. (1980a) suggest
the effects of the tides may be felt by the clam even in
the absence of complete emersion. In support of the lines
reflecting an endogenous circatidal cycle, specimens (both
mine and Richardson et al., I980a) exposed to two tides per
day have lines that are typically most regular and best defined.
The fewer lines per day in my results, than would be
expected on the basis of the natural semidiurnal tidal cycle
or than Richardson et al. (1980a) obtained, may be due (at
least in part) to the counting methods used. For example,
Richardson et al. (1980a) apparently counted all lines-"strong", "intermediate" and "weak"; whereas, my study probably included only what they considered as strong and intermediate lines. Additionally, double lines (e.g., see Fig.
2B)--though generally counted only once--may actually reflect two tides in one day in the natural environment.
Presumably the light cycle could also function as an
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entraining stimulus. Much early work assumed the solar day
to be the main influencing factor in growth line formation.
However, most recently its importance has been found insignificant in some species; Richardson et al. (1980a) found
no significant effect of the light on growth line_ formation
in Cerastoderma edule. Clark (1975) though,. suggests that
in two species of Pecten, line formation "involves a biological rhythm with solar illumination as the stimulus". However, the complex photoreceptors of pectinids may account
for his results.
Though not tested for, my results do not seem to indicate much of a light effect. For example, if only light
had an effect, all specimens would have formed one line per
day. This agrees with results from specimens in tanks A and
)3 but not with results from tanks C and D.
Some of Thompson's (1975) specimens appeared to require
both darkness and immersion for valve opening (and presumably
growth). If both light and tides had affected line formation
in my experiment in this way (see Fig. 1) specimens from
tanks A and .B would have one line per day, whereas specimens
from tanks C and D would form two lines per day. Specimens
from tanks C and D would have had only 5 hr of both immersion and darkness per day. This should have produced (but
did not) the same or moregrowth in specimens from tank D
( hr continuous darkness and immersion) than in specimens
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from tank C (only 4 hr of continuous darkness and immersion).
Furthermore, if both darkness and immersion were required
for growth, increments of alternating width, would be expected (but were not found) in tank C because a 4 hr "growth"
period alternates with a 1 hr "growth" period. Apparently
light had a minimal effect, if any, on line formation in
this experiment.

CONCLUSIONS
1.

Original size of specimens was found to affect growth.
Larger specimens had slower growth.

2.

Growth decreased with increasing proportion of time emersed. Additionally the number of tidal emersions
seemed also to have affected growth.

3.

Growth affects line formation. Slow growing specimens
tended to have less lines than fast growing specimens in
the same tidal regime.
Though number of lines tends to reflect the number of
tides, this is by no means an exact correlation.

5.

An endogenous (circatidal) rhythm appears to be present,
though the entraining factor in the natural environment
is not obvious.

5. Light appears to have minimal effect on line formation
in Protothaca staminea.
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TABLE
Growth and growth line analysis for specimens from size group 1 from all tidal regimes.

Tidal
Regime

r/q

Mean
Growth (mm)
A-_ S.D.

Growth
Rate (r)
(mm/day)

Proportion
Time
Immersed (q)

3.39 - 0.14

0.0827

1.000

0.0827

47.8 ±2.23

14.10

B

2.82 ±0.35

0.0688

0.875

0.0786

41.5 ±2.06

14.70

C

2.11 ±0.12

0.0515

0.750

0.0687

80.5 ±1.80

38.15

D

0.82 ±0.23

0.0200

0.625

0.0320

86.3±16.46

105.06

Mean #
Growth
Lines +S.D.

Growth Lines
MM of growth

Fig. 1. Light and tide regimes for the simulated tidal
experiment.
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•Fig. 2. Photomicrographs of specimens from tidal regimes
A, 'B,. C and D (0, 1, 2 and 3 tides/day respectively)
These specimens were of approximately the same original
size (14.0-16.1 mm) and all grew for 41 days following
the filed notch (dashed line).
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Fig.
A).

Mean original size and mean growth within each

size (1 to 4) and tidal (A to D--0 to 3 tidal emersions/
day respectively) group. The number in each bar represents
the number of specimens.

B).

Number of growth lines within each size and

tidal group. Bars represent means, lines indicate ranges.
Number in each bar represents the number of specimens
analyzed.

•

SIZE
GROUP

t

2

3

TIDAL
•GROUP ABCD ABCD ABCD ABCD

A

Growth (min)
Original
size (nun)

Fig.

4.

Amount of growth vs.• number of growth lines

of individual specimens from •each tidal regime. Lines
resulted from a least squares linear regression analysis
for each regime. Correlation coefficients (r) are given.
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TABLE I
Specimens in tank A
Size Group Specimen # Originall
Size (ram)

1
1

1

1
1
2
2
2
2
3
3
3
3
4
Lie
Li-

1-37
1-34
1-31
1-29
1-32
1-28
2-31
2-25
2-39
2-23
3-33
3-37
3-34
4-21
4-18
5-io**

11.3
12.1

12.2
12.7
12:8
13.7
14.3
14.7
14.8
15.2
15.6
15'.7
16.3
18.2
20.3
27.7

Growth2
(=)

3.27
3.1+9
3.56
3.47
3.18
3.29
2.61
2.99
3.5'3
3.17
2.85
3.55'
3.19
2.1+51
2.70
0.92

# of' Growth
Lines

39

62

50
1+3
45
1+7
41
42
61+
64
53
42
42
LI-3
1+3
*

1 Measured at beginning of experiment
2 Increase in heights, measured with micrometer eyepiece.
*Lines not clear.
**Large specimen not used in analysis.
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TABLE 2
Specimens in tank B
Size Group Specimen #
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2

3
3

1-42
1-38
1-36

1-35

2-29
1-27
1-30
2-24
2-36
2-38

2-33
3-32

3-39
4-22
4-23

5-13 **

Original Growth2 # of Growth
Size (mm)
(mm)
Lines
•
10.3
2.56
11.2
2.65
11.8
3.41
12.2
12.6
3.05
1.91
13.5
13.6
2.73
14.5
2.16
14.0
3.03
14.2 3.34
15.Li3.00
16.8
2.67
17.7
3.18
19.1
1.51
19.3
1.56
27.3
0.65

imeasured at the beginning of experiment
2 Increase in heights, measured with eyepiece micrometer
*Lines not clear.
**Large specimen not used in analysis.

TABLE 3
Specimens in tank C
Size Group

Specimen #

•

1

1
1

2
2
2
2
2
2

3
3

L.

111-33

1-24
1-26
1-25
2-28
2-35
2-32
2-26
2-30
3-36
3-30

3-31

3-29
4-20
4-25
5-11

Originall Growth2 # of Growth
Size (mm)
Lines
(mm)

10.1

•
11.0
12.9
12.9
13.5

13.8

14.0
14.7
14.7
14.9
15.2
16.1
17.1
17.3
17.8
18.7
19.5'
27.3

1
Measured at beginning of experiment.
2

2.22
2.07
1.93
2.22
1.91
1.66
2.10
1.60
2.01
2.04
2.22
1.97
1.81
2.05
1.53
1.02
1.73
0.34

83
81

80
78
74
78
80

76
79
79
80
82
76
79
81
56
86

Increase in heights, measured with eyepiece micrometer.
*Lar2e specimen and poorly defined lines-not used in
analysis.
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TABLE L.
Specimen in tank D
Size Group

1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
3
4
LiLi4
4

Specimen # OriginalT
size (mm)
1-43
1-1+1
1-23
1-22
1-21
1-20
2-40
2-37
2-27
3-38
2-34
3-28
3-35
4-24
4-19
5-12

8.8
9.0
12.4
12.5
12.5
12.5
13.7
14.0
14.1
14.8
15.0
17.2
18.5
18.9
20.8
29.4

Growth
(mm)
1.18
0.78
0.51
0.70
0.68
1.08
0.92
0.51
0.94
0.36
0.70
0.95
0.26
0.40
0.26
0.00

# of Growth
Lines
102
81

55

82
95
103
89
64
107
40
78
106
35

55
38
*

1 Measured at beginning of experiment.
2Increase in heights, measured with eyepiece micrometer.
*Lines not clear. Large specimen not used in analysis.

